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Yesterday is Dead Forget it.

MONEY7rIEN YOU
To-morr- ow does.not exist. Don't worry

Today is here. Use it.
r

V.11SCS JtKD BIG EUSIIIESS

Kindness of Savoyard in the Nashville Banner.

If there was any doubt that Mr.

Bryan is the first personality in the
Democratic party the uncertainty was

dispelled when he appeared at the
Shoreham Hotel in this town January
8, and participated in the deliberations
of the National Committee that was

convened to fix tho time and select the

WE,:

that dwarfed even that Mark llanna
had in ISI'0. -

Wall Street is trying to play that

game in 101'J. Every mother's son of

Ihem who is a child of Cain is against
Wilson, for well they know that his is

a stout heart and a heavy hand. This

country needs a President who will

appoint a Secretary of Treasury whose

first act will be to sever tho wire that
connects that Treasury with the Na-

tional City Bank of New York. The

Democratic party has the opportunity
to do it. Wall Street knows who is its

arch enemy.
The writer of this is of very small

importance; but some folks read my
stuff. And right here I want to make
rrtnfewsinn ad upo'ogy. It v s mis-

take we made in 1896 when we op-

posed Bryan. It was a blunder having
the proportions of a crime, and it was

a sore blunder when we rejected .him in

1908, We aie not going to do it again,
an't lor one I am ready to serve notice

on Big Business that if ft' won't have

Wilson it shall have Bryan. We can't
elect a yaller dog this year, but we can

elect either of these.

I know Mr. Bryan has taken himself
out of the calculation; but he has got a

duty to perform, and if Big Business

Don't procrastinate but buy your
Clover Seed NOW and save a

probable advance.

We still adhere to our old policy of offering

you the Besf Field Seeds the market af-

fords. See our stock and satisfy yourselves.

EJNDIR

SUPERVISION
i Copyright 190, by C. E.

Besides the fact that a representative of the United

States Government goes over our notes and securities

twice each year, and in addition to the surplus fund and

undivided profits which stand between our depositors

and any possibility of a loss, there is

OUR CAPITAL STOCK OF $75,000.00
!. F. TisciaSe S Sms

THE SEEDSJUCN

Union City, Tenn.Old National1 BanK
of our splendid nchool system.
. Editor Brice responded, as he always
does, with a good talk, bringing out
some good points with reference to tho
management of out city fathers.

Mr. Woosley responded to somo re-

partee by the toastmaster in a good re-

joinder. ,

- Everybody elso was ready to sjt-ak-
,

but the hour was passing, and the toast-mast-

called upon Kcv. Adnms for the
benediction.

. , MKNU.

OyMer tiii t.il.
Baked turkey with inHinK and cranberry snucc.

Moulted potatoes. Bilked beaux,
' ' Celery. Fickle.

I'rnits. Cuke.
Coffee.

Preferetiein and Cortex Cinars.

Union City,

The Old

place for the holding of the Democratic
National Convention of 1912. When
the committee went into secret session

soon after the first convocation there
was a grin of satisfaction on the face of

every Republican as broad as the space
between Portland, Maine, and Portland,
Oregon. They werq confident in the

hope that the faction was doing for the
Democratic party what it had so effect-

ually wrought in the Republican party.
But when the Republicans came to

realize the harmony that prevailed at
the banquet Monday night and all

night at that the doleful gloom on

their faces stretched from pole to pole.

They now try to control themselves

with tho reflection and the declaration
that William R. Hearst is a "dark
horse. So he is, and he stands about
as much show to be the Democratic
nominee for President of the United

States as I do to be Pope of Rome, and
besides that he would be a worse Presi-

dent than I would a Tope.
There is a rivalry in the Democratic

camp; but it is not very bitter, and the
nominee of the Baltimore convention,
whomsoever be may be, will have a

united and an invincible party behind
him. That special election in Kansas

January 9, when a Democrat carried
the Fifth Congressional District by
1,500, which even in 1910 went Re

publican by 5,000, shows the way of

the wind. i

"Dinna ye hear the slogan?"

Wall Street was in conspiracy to undo
Woodrow Wilson .

, It ,.. was . about m
precious a piece of baseness as ever was

hatched. The curious thing was that it

pleased the Republicans even more than
it did the Democrats opposed to Wilson.

Thomas F, Ryan is the purse of the
Tobacco Trust. He pretends to be a
citizen of Virginia, and it may be but a

confidence that Virginia rejected the
income tax amendment. It appears
that Mr, Wilson wrote a letter to one of

Tom Ryan's lawyers in which he spoke
unfavorably of William Jennings Bryan.
Shakespeare asserted that every true
man's apparel fits a certain character,
and here was Wall Street vindicating
his philosophy. Look at the delicious

comedy of it that Jim Smith set hold-

ing adverse criticism of Mr. Bryan as

same as lese majeste, or a little samer!
For a week or two there was talk like
this in this here town, the capital of

the great Republic; "Well, well, we

know. We could and if we would. If
we list to speak. There be, an if they
might," and we Wilson men actually
took on a little alarm. But when they
fired the petard, it only served to con-

firm.

"There's ne'er a villain dwelling in all
. Denmark

But he's arrant knave."

They mistakenly estimated the char-

acter of Mr Bryan. They assumed that
he was a little man chook full of van-

ity. They were atonished when they'
found him a great man richly endowed

with magnanimity, Nor was that all.
Ha is capable of loving Woodrow Wil

son for the enemies he has made. The
trick was transperent in it?' native

knavery. Mr. Bryan saw at a glance
that it was for no love of him they
acted; but that they were prompted by
hate of Wilson, and whet s more to

the point, it is the hatred of ear. And
so the issue came on, and it is this:
It is now up to the Democratic party to
choose between Woodrow Wijson ami

rascally "Big Business."

It is not precisely revealed whom Big
Business is fr; but it is exactly revealed

whom is against it is

against Wib In 1904 Big Business

spread itseh 'iuj'J. spent its money to
nominate Parker an excellent man, by i"

the way. But as soon as ho s.iMiom-rwte- d

Wall Street shut up i.rbm.
It .contributed money, bar. v. - of.il, 'to
"nominate thet ticket, and when it was

nominated it filled the Republican cam-- 1 1

paign clst to the nvcrHowinff and it ist jj
a positive fact 'bat Cortelyou bad at 1

cornnind in li- i 'a campaign- 1kh!! r

V

y.
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Reliable

keeps on, tho Western Union will dis-

appear as separate concern. Then there
will be but one real telegraph company
the Postal.

"Telephone managors will control the
Western Union Telegraph business.

That will mean bad telegraph service by
the Western Union. Competition be-

tween telegraph and long distance tele-

phone is eliminated so far as the Western

Union and Bell Telephone are concerned.

Whether all this is legal and whether
the public will stand it remains to be

seen. The Postal Company is the only

thing left. If that should stop, theft the

government certainly would take over

the telegraph lines. There is another
thing when governments miy large
properties they generally pay exorbitant
prices, just as when a city buys land for
a park. Tho English government paid
out enormous sums for the telegraph
lines and then found to its surprise that
it had to settle with tho railroads with
which the telegraph companies had con-

tract. I happen to know that this dis-

turbed the government very much, but
the govemin'ciit was in for it, and bad
to ciifry it t!Wiigh hU ays at the ex-

pense of the tax payers. The Western
Union has thousands of contracts with
railroads in this country snd if the
government should take over tho tele-

graph lines it would have to settSe for
thwo also. -

"On tho whole I guess the American
government will hot' buy tho telegraph
lines so lung as ll.i Tofita! keeps up
cumpctilion,

"'The Postal lines are not for sale."

TUAVKONO
' MEN WAKTEIV--Sjtlar- y

or commission. Call or addics?
lt,-H- 15,:: Xailiing Buililir.-- , Union

City, Teon. "
(
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CAN MAKE PARTIAL PAYMENT AT ANY TIME
AND STOP INTEREST.
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shall get hold on the convention and

acquire Vantage whence- - it can defeat
the will of the great mass of tho party,
and his is the only hand that can choke
the serpents off the party, it will be

come imperative for him to do it.

However, Wilson is now so far in the

lead, that bis nomination is now almost

assured, and certain it will go to him if

the Wall Street crowd continue to fire

theif batteries at him. There must be

no mire of that 1904 business. And
the way to prevent it is tonnuout wnom

Wall Street does not want and then go
ahead' and nominate him.

And we know Wall Street does not
want Woodrow Wilson; but tho people

do, and they are grimly resolved tq
have him.

Washington, January 13. ,

Banquet Board.

The city officers tendered a banquet
to the Board of Mayor and Aldermen

at Dahnke's Cafe last Monday night,
to which a number of special friends
were invited." In all thirty-fiv- e persons
were seated at the tables, as follows:

Dr. W. M. Turner, toastmaster,
Mayor J, A- - Coble, J,. M. Brice, W. H.

Briggs, J. R. Boxley, E. H. Marshall,
J. C. Burdick, F. W. Pardue, C. II.
Jenks, Dr. M. A. Blanton, Alderman,
C. W. Miles, Jr., E. K. White, Avery
Coble, Harris,Parks, Alderman, J. W.

Woosley, S. D. Yates, Rev. J. H.

Zwingle, Rev. W. H, Trice, Rev. D. 8.

Brinkley, D. N. Walker, H. S. Sacra,
Ben Hughes, W. L. White, Alderman,
Rev. J. E. Stuart, Chas. T. Moss,

Alderman, Rev. W. W. Adams, John

Scmones, Alderman, R. M. Whipple,
W. H. Park, Ned Joyner, Wright Par-du- e,

II. T. Robinson, W. F. Tate, W,

II. Swiggart, Jr., J. L. Glover.

The banquet was in several courses

mid the caterers outrivaled all former

efforts in the menu. Toastmaster Tur-

ner called upon Rev. Stuart for in voca-

tion and then the supper was served

with its attendant good cheer and
humor." When the last drop of coffee

was sipped and cigars distributed, the

toastmaster opened the ceremonies in a

very happy address calling upon the

various speakers present, who responded

cheerfully, some with very pertinent
remarks about what had been accom

plished by the Board of Mayor and

Aldermen, somo with historical data

about the rise and progress of Union

City in the course of ftree or four dec-

ades, some with inspration, some with

wit and humor and all with enthusiasm.
One of the most amusing stories of the

evening was told by Rev. Adams, a

barnyard tide about the gathering of the

survivors after a Methodist meeting and

the conversation between the rooster,

the tui key and tho dulk. It would bo

hard to reproduce i ti print, but it put
the banqueters in uproar. Rev.

Adams uted i - 'iy to punctun' his

remarks. '

Mayor t jC a briif summary of

j.nk ipal statistics, whii h were very

pertinent and edifying. j

Rev. Stuart said thnt he bnd some

friends bo hated to vo! ' r'r, because. bo

knew the hardship? to which they would

Mibiwted.' bht after all be had the
'Icasore of kriowicg that time would

,er,! the brwhe and bring ht ck i':?

Shepard" was banished by indignant
citizens of Washington City because of

his city pride and public spirit. It was he

who cause the removal of ugly eyesores
and widened and improved the streets
of America's most beautiful city, and
into disrepute he went to Mexico to re-

turn after an "absence of fifteen years a

conquering hero. His reward was be-

lated but it was sure and .sincere. So

with the Board.
Rev. Zwingle was kind in his conn

plimcnts to one of Tennessee 'a best little
cities.

Mr. Jenks. always ready to say some

thing intelligent, told how well the

Mayor and the Board had managed in

mastering detail and securing the con

struction of one of the best systems of

sewerage with which any city is provided.
Mr. Will White spoke of our schools

and churches, our good women, the

civic spirit, and advised the
of the citizens with the officers in the

discharge of duty.
Dr. Blanton, who leads the munici

pal ticket, made some salient remarks.
Tho City Attorney, W. 11. Swiggart,

Jr., dwelt upon the unification of pur-

pose and harmony of spirit in tho oper
ations of the Board.

Harry Robinson, announced by the
toastmaster to be very retired and shrink-

ing, but a deep thinker, gave us some

fragments of history, how Union City
had progressed in civic pride and moral

reform. He recalled facts which many
of us had forgotten. Ho spoke of the
ruin and neglect of homes and street

caused by the failure of the furniture

manufacturing interests, which' prevail-- ,

ed here at one time to the extent that
Union City was on a boom, but lacking
in tho more ' substantial elements of

proper finance and sound business prin-

ciples. He spoke of the rloiirshing

saloons, gambling in al its branches

with all the other attendant vices, and

compared the conditions with the pres-

ent with the highest eulogy to those
faitir.il souls who came out triumphant
in the bi.Uk ngamt the evil-- of those

trying days' , He spoke, of the dirty,
muddy slreett. tbo ugly dump of lum-

ber yards lying t 'ong the railroad tracks,
now transformed "into beautiful- - parks,
of the stagnant pools and seep water

used for drink ing purposes, now re-

placed with dwpwdiscf the purest water

and drainage system. He told us how

in spite of all this Union .City,' in tho
heart of the famous lfai r Vaiky. had

grown to be one of the tost' of the

smaher cities of the 8Wmlh Of ?orth.

He paid just tribute mo ni-- Mnf
and complimented many h.Iim- Vr.f.f-tcrprisc- s.

Elder Trice WAS culled upon :M"1

spoke of th earth nu the ':!
pianet, the United States the giv. i

nation, Sunny TeTinnessi'( the greatest i

State, West Tennessee the fiest country j

and Union City the garden nt tin

world.

J). N. Walker is full of public whoM

ersiinwi;tsiv aw! pxk erit!i, e allj

S!ly2S SI

We do not claim to be the Only
Shoe Store in the City, but we; clu

claim to carry a line of Shoes that
appeals to the trade and which
gives satisfaction.

Ouf lines represent the L;;! t

Style, but no FKEAKY Uf-- U
are made on conservative Ls;- -

givinrr a .combination of DCAU IY
and' COMFORT. ;

For the LADIES We hve
"jNO. KELLY" ho- -

NONE EE ITER
' For the OEN 1LEMKN --h- ave

the "NET I LETON" and ti.r
"JUST WRIGHT" M,oc3-- ,!.
that FIT. Feci GOOD or,-- ! V.V-i- r

GOOD.
If you want HiJX' r FV.-- : , O;

Shoes,

; We" can supp!y yc-r-
r

Wants.

f. A

' Not For Sale,

New York, Jan. 15. Clarence H.

Mackay, being asked in regard to tbo

proposition of Postmaster General Hitch-

cock that the government take over all

the telegraph lines, said: "This would

lead to taking over the telephone lines

also. The British government found

this to be so, and two weeks ago it took

over the telephone lines in England at
The telegraphan enormous expense.

and telephone lines in the country are

north,' from $2,00O,CKX000 to $3,000,-000.0(H- ),

This would include the inde-

pendent telephone companies, owning
nearly

'
$500,000,000 of properly and

having some 450.00O stockholders. 1

'

venture to say that they would be ;

operated by the government at great air
mial loss, just as in Great Britain, where ;

the lories on the telegraphs alono up to.
date are figured at 1 1 75,000,000. More-- 1

over, the government would then be
j

imploying hundreds of thousands of '

t Seiks, telephone girls, telegraph or--i

?. j n ilf1. po-- ;

lilical machine.
"I have reasons for saying thnl taking

o e r the t(?lcgr,"pli lines woulti ': J'fn 'so

trying over tho tfiophone linf;'. Are

yuu aware of what is goicg on at this

very time? .Western Uti'Oii ole are

,:,;, ;! hy the Pel! Telephone Ct.ipany
ami telegraph smnicc incorporated with

the t '.iThoi.e service. The auditor of

' .j Western t'iiHiu recently annoanceJ
i nor.f mi,h Wfst'.rti Cnion c.f.iccs

W treated 4" ' 4 way. in nir
such vi;..cs as Aue;; .,

r:i. if..t r,f h SiH'''. If tt; iS J


